A split plot experiment with 72 male pigs weighing 52.9 ± 0.39 kg (mean ± SEM) was conducted to examine AA partitioning and body protein deposition (PD) in response to increasing dietary sulfur amino acids (SAA) with or without immune system (IS) activation. The main plot was with and without IS activation, and 4 diets containing different amounts of standardized ileal digestible (SID) SAA (SAA to Lys ratios of 0.45, 0.55, 0.65 and 0.75) were the subplots. Activation of IS was achieved by intramuscular injection of Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharides (LPS; serotype 055:B5, Sigma; 30 μg/kg BW) every Monday and Thursday, with control pigs injected with sterile saline. Maximum body PD, measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA), and minimum plasma urea content were achieved at SID SAA:Lys ratio of 0.55 in saline-injected pigs but were achieved at a SID SAA:Lys ratio of 0.75 in IS-activated pigs. Immune system activation increased rectal temperature (P < 0.05), plasma haptoglobin (1.1 vs. 2.0 mg/mL; P < 0.001), and the proportion of neutrophils (0.39 vs. 0.42; P < 0.05) and decreased serum albumin content (38.4 vs. 36.8 g/L; P < 0.01). Increasing dietary SAA had no effects on these variables. Immune systemactivated pigs had lower levels of homocysteine (Hcy; P < 0.001) and a lower Ser content (P < 0.05). Results showed that increasing dietary SAA as DL-methionine in growing and/or fi nishing pigs altered plasma AA contents, and that use effi ciency of the AA was improved when greater levels of SAA were supplemented in ISactivated pigs.
INTRODUCTION
Pigs kept under commercial conditions are continuously exposed to microorganisms and typically respond to these immune system (IS) challenges by elevated release of cytokines, increased metabolic use of protein (i.e., synthesis of acute phase proteins in the liver), and decreased protein deposition (PD; Williams et al., 1997) . A mild bacterial disease challenge, for example, may signifi cantly alter nutrient partitioning from PD to the synthesis of immune molecules, and hence those AA used for the synthesis of these molecules may become defi cient in diets and limit maximum rates of PD. Dietary sulfur amino acids (SAA), especially Cys, are the most abundantly used AA for synthesis of immune molecules. Rakhshandeh et al. (2010) used an E. coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS) challenge model to activate the IS of 20-kg male pigs while feeding the pigs with increased levels of dietary SAA (1.3, 2.9, and 4.2 g/kg). When the pig's immune system is activated, a signifi cant proportion of SAA are redirected and retained in nonprotein compounds, such as glutathione, while at the same time muscle protein anabolism is compromised. However, this study restricted dietary SAA content to the currently recommended level and did not examine whether IS-activated pigs required greater SAA than the recommended level. Therefore, the aims of this experiment were to determine the effect of increasing dietary SAA above the recommended level on protein use effi ciency, whole body PD rate, and plasma AA profi les in growing and/or fi nishing pigs subjected to LPS-induced IS activation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A split plot experiment with 72 male pigs weighing 52.9 ± 0.39 kg (mean ± SEM) was conducted. The main plot was with or without IS activation, and 4 diets containing different amounts of standardized ileal digestible (SID) SAA (SAA to Lys ratios of 0.45, 0.55, 0.65 and 0.75; Table 1) were the subplots. Increasing SAA to Lys ratio (SAA:Lys) was achieved by increasing the DL-methionine content in the diet. At the beginning, 8 pigs prior to dietary intervention were slaughtered in a commercial abattoir and the carcasses were scanned through dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA; QDR 4500A, Hologic, Waltham, MA), which was calibrated for pigs (Suster et al., 2003) for calculation of body protein and fat at the start of the experiment. Immune system activation was achieved by intramuscular injection of E. coli LPS (serotype 055:B5, Sigma, St. Louis, MO; 30 μg/kg BW increased by 15% in subsequent injections to counteract development of resistance) every Monday and Thursday whereas control pigs were injected with sterile saline. Daily rectal temperature was measured at 1100 h each day. Blood samples (3 × 8 mL tube) were collected at the end of weeks 2, 4, and 6 to measure plasma urea, blood immune cell count, albumin, plasma haptoglobin, homocysteine (Hcy), and plasma AA. All pigs were slaughtered at week 6 as per commercial practice, and the left side of the carcass was collected and scanned by DXA for estimation of protein deposition rate between 50 and 100 kg. Plasma urea and serum albumin contents were determined using a urease kinetic method and the bromocresol green method, respectively, with an automatic analyzer (Randox Daytona, Crumlin, Co., Antrim, UK). Plasma haptoglobin content was determined using a haptoglobin detection kit (Tridelta Development Ltd., Greystones, Ireland) and plasma AA content was measured as described by Kim et al. (2009) . Whole blood immune cell count was done using an automatic hematology analyzer (ADIVA 2120, Bayer Healthcare, Siemens, Germany). Plasma Hcy content was measured spectrophotometrically using an enzyme immune assay. Differences between treatments were assessed by split plot ANOVA procedure of Genstat 12 (VSN International Ltd., Hertfordshire, UK). Linear or broken line regression analyses were conducted to determine SAA requirement in healthy and IS-activated pigs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chronic IS activation was successfully established as pigs injected with LPS showed a tendency to increase rectal temperature (38.6 vs. 40.7; P = 0.09; see Figure 1 ) and an increased plasma haptoglobin (1.1 vs. 2.0 mg/mL; P < 0.001) and the proportion of neutrophils (0.39 vs. 0.42; P < 0.05) and a decreased serum albumin content (38.4 vs. 36.8 g/L; P < 0.01). Bacterial infection increases the neutrophil content in pigs (Zhang et al., 1997) and decreases the negative acute phase protein, albumin (Lampreave et al., 1994) . Based on the assumption that the experimentally induced chronic IS activation in the present study mimics pathogen exposure of pigs under commercial conditions, the role of increasing dietary SAA (as DL-methionine) on whole body PD rate, plasma urea content as an index for protein use effi ciency, and plasma AA profi les were examined. Broken-line analysis showed that whereas whole body PD rate reached a plateau of 67 g/d at a SAA:Lys ratio of 0.54 in saline-injected (control) pigs, IS-activated pigs linearly increased PD rate as dietary SAA:Lys ratio increased to 0.75 (Figure 2 ). Protein use effi ciency, measured as plasma urea content, showed exactly the same pattern to the PD response and confi rms that an increased amount of SAA is required when the pig's IS becomes activated. An increasing amount of Met was provided to increase the total SAA content in the experimental diet, which allowed us to test the hypothesis that the rate of conversion from Met to Cys increases in IS-activated pigs with more dietary supply of Met. Generally, IS-activated pigs showed decreased plasma AA contents (P < 0.05 to 0.001; data not shown), which was most likely due to increased hepatic AA demand for production of acute-phase proteins and increased production of antibodies. Also, IS-activated pigs had lower levels of the intermediate molecule Hcy (P < 0.001) and lower Ser contents (P < 0.05; Table 2 ), which is required for conversion of Hcy to Cys. Increasing dietary SAA linearly increased plasma Met, Cys, Hcy, and Tau (P < 0.001) whereas the Ser was linearly decreased. These results partly supported the hypothesis that the conversion of Met to Cys is increased in IS-activated pigs.
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